Games are a series of interesting choices!
遊戲是一連串有趣的選擇！

You might not think that programmes are artists, but programming is an extremely creative profession. It's logic-based creativity. 你或許不會將程式設計師看作藝術家，但編程是一個極具創意的專業，是基於邏輯的創意。

- John Wang

What game is worth doing that's not creatively risky? 有什麼遊戲值得創意上不冒險的遊戲？

- Tim Schaeffer

Every game designer should make one explicitly world-changing game. 每個遊戲設計師應該創造一個明顯地改變世界的遊戲。

Lawyers do pro bono work, why can't we? 律師會做義務工作，為何我們不行？

- Jane McGonigal

Games shouldn't only be fun. They should teach or spark an interest in other things. 遊戲不僅應有趣。它們應教導或激發對其他事物的興趣。

- Helen Choudhury